Golden Grove Gazette

Vision Statement:
We see a Jesus-orientated church having a passion for the Gospel and
compassion for the world expressed through dynamic worship, love in action,
the empowering of the servant leaders and the growing of disciples.

Keeping in touch with the G.G.U.C. family

http://goldengroveuniting.org.au

Sunday, 16th June, 2019
Reverend Jonathan Button can be contacted at j.button@bigpond.com.
I am available in the event of emergencies at any time, but other than that would appreciate

Trinity Sun day

Preacher: Jonathan

Theme: God on the inside
Scripture Reading: Romans 5: 1-5

not receiving calls on Wednesdays, where possible, as this is my day off.

Church Telephone Number:

8251 4298

Mission Statement: To draw people
to our Lord Jesus Christ

Preacher:
Leader (am):
Leader (pm):
Welcome:
Duty Elder:
Reader:
Musician:
Stewards:
Manager:
Crèche:
Kidz Connect:
Morning Tea:
Audio:
Visual:
Cleaning:

This Week’s Roster

Next Week’s Roster

16th Jume, 2019

23rd June, 2019

Jonathan
Neil
James
Chris H.
Andrew
Chris DeB.
Heather
Ray & Sheila
Neil
Cath
Kathryn
Coral & Sarah B.
Jim
James
**********

Preacher:
Leader (am):
Leader (pm):
Welcome:
Duty Elder:
Reader:
Musician:
Stewards:
Manager:
Crèche:
Kidz Connect:
Morning Tea:
Audio:
Visual:
Cleaning:

Jonathan
Kathryn
Ross
Janet
Andrew
Sylvia
Pat
Myra & Neil
Neil
Chris DeB.
Sandy
Eileen, Michelle & Ray
Jim
Alan
**********

Have you considered E-giving?
Envelopes with an “E” on the front, prayer requests or thanks
can be placed in the offering bags on a Sunday morning.
Our bank details are as follows:
BSB 805-007

Account Number: 00702729

Credit Union SA

and nurture them through our church

You Know You’re Soaking In It!
Are you old enough to remember Madge, the manicurist, while telling her
client how Palmolive dishwashing liquid is so “mild on your hands while you
do dishes”, informs her that her hand was soaking in a bowl of the stuff?!...
Every Sunday we worship God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, and speak
and sing of their great benefits. Often we think of ourselves as struggling to
grasp God’s truth, or, at some distance away from God, striving to get closer. But when the Gospel speaks of the life of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
it declares to us, “you know you’re soaking in it”!
If we hear and trust the good news of Jesus Christ, it tells us that He has
taken up our broken lives in His, forgiven and healed us, and brought us
right now to participate in the eternal life and love of the Father, Son and
Holy Spirit. So Jesus says that we are “in God”, and He is “in us” (Jn 14:20)
– that’s right, soaking in it!
C.S. Lewis pointed out that, when we say our prayers, the Holy Spirit is
inside us prompting and enabling us to pray, Jesus Christ the Son embraces
us in His arms, strengthening us to freely speak to His, and our, Father, and
the Father Himself is hearing and responding to us with a heart bursting with
love.
Soak it up! Jonathan

A Message from the Pink Pig
My guardian would like to thank you for feeding me so generously. However,
he does have trouble maintaining the supply of biscuits, in particular. And the
jolly things are so expensive. Four packets of Classic Assorted comes to
$18. As for the Assorted Creams, $12 for four packets (a recent special at
Foodland), or $20 to $25, if they are not. Last week I spent $29 on a new
kettle, in order to avoid any of our diners undergoing an electrifying
experience. A few weeks ago I had to buy new biscuit barrels, that are more
easily made air tight when not in use.

THE PRAYER CHAIN

Activities Leaders to Contact
Day of Prayer: Ray Holroyd
James Ross-Naylor, Katherine McDonald and Sarah Baeker
KYB (Know Your Bible): Joan Checkley
mainly music: Katherine McDonald
Men’s Bible Study: Jonathan Button
Mission and Wider Work: Coral Larcombe
Music Worship Service: Jonathan Button and James Ross-Naylor
Philippines: Gordon Cooksey
Schools Ministry: John Wheatcroft
Women’s Fellowship: Eileen Stapleton
Working Bees: Max Reed

Kidz Club / 12UP:

Please contact Sarah Cooksey, if you wish to have someone’s

Family Directory Update

name placed on the prayer chain. If Sarah is not available,
please contact Andrew MacTier.

ATTENTION: KEY HOLDERS
Could you please make sure that you sign the book in and out, also that everything has been
switched off, all doors locked and secured, plus most IMPORTANTLY that the alarm has
been switched ON?
Thank You.

NAME TAGS
Please remember to wear your name tags. It is helpful for visitors
to be able to identify us. It is also helpful for newcomers to be able
to start putting faces and names together. If you have lost your
name tag or do not have one, and want one, please do not hesitate
to ask Jo or Jim. They will be most happy to make one for you.

What’s on at Golden Grove Uniting Church?
Sunday – 10.00 am
Sunday – 6.00 pm
Monday – 10.00 am
Monday – 2.00 pm
Tuesday - 9.00 am
Tuesday -10.30 am
Thursday - 8.00 am
Thursday – 1.00 pm
Thursday - 6.45 pm
Friday – 9.30 am
Saturday – 8.00 am
Saturday – 7.00 pm

Worship and Children’s Programme
Sunday Night Music Worship Service
KYB – Know Your Bible Women’s Bible Study
Worship at Estia Aged Care (monthly)
Men’s Fellowship at Soul Café
Men’s Bible Study (morning group)
Day of Prayer (second Thursday of each month)
Women’s Fellowship (monthly)
Men’s Bible Study (evening group)
mainly music (for 0-5 years old)
Working Bee (monthly)
Kidz Club / 12UP (1st Saturday of each month)

Mission and Wider Work - Fundraising for Mission,
in Australia and overseas (as advised)

General Health Matters Seminar
Wednesday, 26th June
7.30 pm to 9.00 pm
Presenter: Dr Lorraine Williams GP
An informative session will be presented. It will cover subjects
such as: Immunisation, Bone Health and Heart Health.

Dates for ourWinter Diaries
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Church Council: Tuesday, 18th June: 7.00 pm
Presbytery and Synod Meeting: Sunday, 30th June
Estia Worship Service: Monday, 1st July: 2.00 pm
Final Day of Term Two: Friday, 5th July
Working Bee: Saturday, 6th July: 8.00 am
Elders Meeting: Tuesday, 9th July: 7.00 pm
Jonathan’s Annual Leave: Tuesday, 9th to Sunday, 21st July
Day of Prayer: Thursday, 11th July: 8.00 am to 6.00 pm
Church Council: Tuesday, 16th July: 7.00 pm
Women’s Fellowship: Thursday, 25th July: 9.00 am
Worship/Music Ministry Team: Saturday, 24th August: 10 am to 12 noon

A free event, with supper provided.

Held at Tea Tree Gully Uniting Church

MONTHLY PRAYER

600 Milne Road, Banksia Park 5091

At our church we have a day of prayer, which is held on the second

www.ttguc.org.au

Thursday of every month, in the sanctuary, from 8.00 am to 6.00 pm.
Please see Ray Holroyd, if you wish to help, to pray
or just to have a quiet time for reflection.

“The gift of the Holy Spirit closes the gap between the life of God and ours. When
we allow the love of God to move in us we can no longer distinguish ours and His;
He becomes us, He lives us. It is the first fruits of the Spirit, the beginning of our
being made divine.”

The church is also open for prayer EVERY
Thursday morning from 8.00 am to 10.00 am.

Austin Farrer (1904-1968): English Anglican philosopher, theologian and Biblical scholar

“But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance.”
Galatians 5: 22-23

Evening Services
Week 1: Holy Communion
Weeks 2 and 4: Café Church
Weeks 3 (and 5): Regular Service

A Follow Up to Michael Chant’s Recent Message

Philippines Child Education Scheme
Your June quarter donation to the Philippines sponsorship scheme is now due.
It would be very much appreciated if you could make your payment by the end of June.
Thank you very much for your continued support.
Thanks also to those who continue to support the children by means of the Philippines
jars; this is also very much appreciated.
(Gordon Cooksey)

Mission and Wider Work
On behalf of the Mission and Wider Work team, we would like to thank you
once again for your wonderful support with our soup, bread rolls and sweets.
With your support we raised a total of $472.50.
Thank you to our marvellous soup makers (what a terrific variety we had) and
to members of the congregation who could not attend but very kindly
donated.
Our next function will be a Pot Luck Lunch, on a date yet to be advised.
Your support at the functions raises money for the following four charities:
Joemar Gasang (Philippines sponsorship child)
Leigh and Tamara Filmer (Nepal)
Pastoral Support Workers
Backpacks 4 SA Kids Inc.

Today’s Hymns and Songs
Come as you are

(Together in Song 693)

O heaven is in my heart
Shine, Jesus, shine
How great is our God

Holy, holy, holy

(Praise and Worship 623)
(Together in Song 675
(Praise and Worship 1020

(Together in Song 132)

How deep the Father’s love for us
Now unto Him

(Songs of Fellowship 780)

(Praise and Worship 470)

Jerusalem

